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Cod forbid tha.t 1 shoui!t g-ior), save ili

-- 
le ~

t.,I Cross of ouir Lor( fjestis Elirist by i0homn Ilie world is Crucîfiedi to De, alid 1 f0
thli w rid.-St. Puil Cal.x ILl

oppressed Catholie subjects in Pôlànd~ with more

hurnanity for~the future,, and secu'rè to thein the
,-ui~-(ae~w)OCMIxe day Of lioy IlinoCent3. fi-ee exercise of their relg-ion. 'l'lie visit of the

Ionav-i~Io~ pq''ao. mperor ïNicholas to htaly has, it ts said, an imme-

ý-VdedV0 the Dur Lr. diaic connection wvith this affair, and that the

8-ràursdar.y-of the Octuve. favourable or unfavourable dispositions of Gregory
9-1.riday--0fthie oc...iv. XVI. %would det2rmine the question of hie Vieit Wo

10-Sâturday-of theoOctavo, oe

ST. MARY'S CATECHISTICAL SOCIETY. \ ~ PcPplNn~ tBus1,h

* Ift.P. .Cmptn, he ecrtar ofthi Soie-beer appointed, by his l1oliness, Bishop of Peru-
li, as favoui-ed us nim a report of the proceedings 1 ýia in the Romnan States, the ciimate of J3eigiurn

~t to vry nmerus eetig o theSocetyInot having agi-ced ivith his health. Hé is tô be

Svhch vashei o Mot.. 1at.Thecomun~a.succeeded bý Monsignor di San MiarsK'o son of
fion> hoiwevc.r, reached us at too late an hour for the celebrated Count of that naine, who fflled

insertion i oui- present numnber, but %i'e wfili not several finportant poste under the Empire, and

f&i 1 to publish àin the ;ncxt Cross. ivas afterwards -Mir1ister of Foreign affuirs in Sar-

dinia. Perugia is one of the most remarkable

UOME.owns in the Pope's dominions, and contains most

t lias been already annoutucad * i the European valuable treasuires of art iii its hundred ehurches

journils thiat a miarriage was àbout co be concluded and publie institutions. Tt is within a few miles of

betiveen the Arehduke Stephen of Austria, and the céla-brated Lake of Thrýàsimene, where the

thé~~~~ ~~~ Grn uhs la h ag rOf the Romans sustained so dreadful a defeat fi-cm the

Emperor of Ilussia, and that the latter wvas about direst of al! their ad-versaries, the renowned lan-

t0.eriïbrace (lie Catholie faith. It is confidently nibal of' Carthage. It is also the birth-plece of

r6ported that the Pope bas been applied to in pietro di Perugino, the great painter and the

crècr to obtai his sanction for this xnarriage, and mse !Rpai

th~bis cloliness je deterrmined to metke> it an

essential condition of bis approbatio'n tlsat -the 41n~ the gqth o! last Oeflober .5n affecting ceremo-

ýÉcr&ecitiiog Autocrat of the Russians sbali trent his ny took plaee at Renne5 in Britaâny. ht was the



sulemnn franslation of a Relie of St. M1oderanus, anj )oillird, assisted by the Very Rev Jatics rhinply,
ancient l3islop ue tliat city. whn wo otther cikrytticn %vere otdaitncd for Ille

Trhis holy Bishop was borri ut Rlelnes about the Diocess. IL is gratiuîgc to perceive lhat (ie
yettr 660, and spent his entire youff in Ille servicc nu1iibcr of labourers il) Ie vineyard of uIl Lordf, ia
cf the altar. 1le ivas creatcd, for his Viltues >leeuoics sscdl nraîî vr cr
Ilisholi of bis native city. After sottie ycars he, May tlhey bring fontl abundauit fruit, and lm)-y icir
conceii'cd a groat desire te visit the Tombs of Ill fruit reomain!
Apostles at lZonxe. Oni bis ivay to the Eternal
City lie passedl by Piies, and procured thete soimeý The City anid Diocess of Trent 1b ave becît
relies of St. Roi'is.Tese hie le-t in lits niaking splendid preparations ta celebi.sie (lie
j>)urney through Italy itt Borzetto a Monastery lit i rc liundreddîh Aililivelsal-Y of tlle opellin of (lie
the country of the prescrnt Duchy of i>rmiCclebraIcd Gemîeiai Gounfcil in tlmîe3 ca 15-!3.
Luitprand, KCing of clie Lombards, li..ving seen tie
saint, conceived a high estcem for biini, and e4Thredi VE Y I S DAY.
hlm t(le Monastery of Berzetto. The hly B IsIOPi? Anotlmer year bas ro1 <cd irito tjeo ceun of etern:tt.
considered tbis ofl'er an excellent fpportunity Of~ Eiglîueen litindrcdi and forty-live lms ias par
5 -aisfYing tuis desire for a religious life of sclusion, -f t osadsorwisIoesa' erbv
accepted ii,.andl.on his ceturn to Rennes resigne d psc wy i ssîfld.ilt ae~aî~
hie bishopriçfe; iived teiî years aftez svards inl llko a dream, and nouglit is left bebéliuîd but thie stiîîg
t'ie Moiias(ery of Berzcuto and died ther.e in the of renlorze, the agoiiizîîîg reaiecnbianceo f duties
odwir of sanci..] iii te ionth, of October, 1M~. violated, oi grar~es Ubused, of opportunities lost -fir

*The Mlonastery was suppressed underNapoleon, ever. T'he 1 animîal mî'lias gratfed lis pasiýý
but the Chixrch %vas not destroyed ; it was convert- but exhausted bis healîl,, and n-utrdecd bis suL1ý
cd ini a Parish Church. St. Motleranus 15 it-- 'Ple vindictive man lias glimed is Iuiry feeIligs
patron and bis Body is religiously preserved ther of revenge, but for the fiidi,.Ii nuiid mnean indulgence
under an Aitar dedicated to liii. Thec Abbellie lias forfeitcd tlle god-like aWtiitc o!forneos
Tçesvaux, Canon of Paris, and a coujitryrnan ofiwith ail its glorious rewvards. 'l'lie miser lias dtirivg
the saint, baving been in italy in the ycar 18891tle past ycar made freshi offerings to the idol of lis
petitioned the l3ishop of Parnia for soine relies 0flbasc adoration, but the crics of' the poor atr;ltisi.
the saint to buing to the Church o! Rennes. whlom lie bias closed bis pelrîicd hieart, Il.ve plerced
Soon after liis application the l3isholp of Panina the clouds and reacbied tlue cars of tlie God of
dicd ; and the request being repeated toMni Sabaoth. l li as piledl up gold ou golil, alld

nor(leJesehi, ic resnt islop f Frma iicreascd fils earthly store, as if lie were to live fbrnoir(le ieuchel th preentBislop f Pamaever ; but tho rosisiess tide o! Time lias liurried binithat puelate .during bis visitation ut I3erzetto open- « o-adbogi ii errI h rv.Bfr
cdi the shrine of St. Moderanus on the 1lOch of '% brugi M innae rv.Bfr

Augs, 3.11, ookeuta lrgebon, wicb~v; amother year revolves, bis riches ivili inioh awiiy, theAugut, 1.1-1 too outa lage briewhic %v s srongy haîîd of Deatti will clutel iit fhli st, and force
Fanc na sae box,l prsrauon centid Il teim te relax ils couetous gyrasp, and scnd llimw to ls

Frane ~ a eaid bx, dly uthntiate. hmother Eurth as poor and naked as lie came forth
ivas an interestin g si-lit for the f4ithful, et Rennes, to u ob vr mnrms ele h
te behold a portion o! the body of their ancient commencement of a Nev Year tiat the trnnsitery
towasman carried back in triumph to biis native delighls of unlaivftl indulgence baZve depzirred, but
city, nearly eleven buadred years after bis deatli. iliat sin itself %vitlî ail its foui blets, and hideotis

- - features and terrible consequences stili romains to
ORDINATIONS. -nawv and eat niway his heurt wvith file undying 'vern

Durimg the late Advent îtvo clergymen zîamed of conscience.
b1cGilvray %Yre ordained ut Antizgoeish by the Right During the year that is gone, Iuow many pure
Rov Dr Fraser. Ilis Lordship îVas assisted by the minds have been corrupted, hi many peacoful
Rev D? Geary ýâs Archdeacou. An ordination iras hearts robbed of thteir best treasure, hoi' Inuch
aise held et St John's, N B3, by the Right flev Dfr innocence dcstroyed, how niuch virtue calumniatell,



han' urnîcl vice lins tritimli!Icd, hlon nunDy limes
mtie ilesolate, luoî lita ny t'rieuîds irrecoverably insi,
lion'v inany n'idoiîs andt orphtans created % wiîb nu otlier
lîcritage but thiat (il (cars, liowv utiatiy panrents ieft
etî luilesi t0 whoînl tue wlioie wvorld is a ilieianclîoly
voiti, lion .aany rie%% tennts have peapicti the
crotvk'd!( recions Of tl.e( dedlo' mîIany immatnrtai
soui. îw'lîsc i)rictýless salue wna %vritteil in icti,-rs ai
blood, even the Blýodt of a Cimi. consi giiet 1 top'
1 .,; perdition, to blacli despa~ir, ta ct-erlnstitig firo,
t'l horrid dapIc);s ofuf pzt 'c c.. a dutugeon iuo ray

cfhape S~iai e ver pelcntîtte
But, if* 1 the dtiî aIs of sinncers have perishet,' if

tlhcir cgîiiiy picasures are cindcd, so are aise the
sufreriligs of the jii.,t. For the gail Chiristiaun the
tiaIls .11i&i pers.celitiolis of the past tira over, but thie
iment of tîteir pativiit enduîranuce is wvritteii ils the
Bot-k of Life. 'l'iîe Rlecordiiîîg A ngcl lias duly noteci
every sigh, and tcar, and pzsiîg, ivith ail the minute
detail of suffiering for justice, sake. Swcct ks noiv
te inuilory of past ati-uisli te flic trici servant of

Gad, becausc it *ls gildcd wùih tho briglit lîoî' of
future rewards. Ile lias adided anotîter ycair to bis

l., ~of. snvîi lie lias advanced anotîter )-ear

rta tic POSSPession of lsis Soi ruign Good.
UIs% pu~inÇut emie is sti,>Ytcnc( Isis sotrovlul pilgri
mniCje througlh the valey of teais is abridged, lie ina>)

hiîf up Iuis liîcd,' lie cars ' exuit atic reJoice for lîîb
redeînîtion is at luatid. Yct la littie wlîile? and
' le that is Io coe, ivill coine,* and %vili flot deiay.*
Anoîher short iinterval of liopeful. patience, andi the
faitieLl solier of Christ %vill beliolti the Ning ' ls
whuîn lic trusted' coming to decorate Isis brow witiî
.the iinrnctrtai Cruwni of justice, cemîn. ta invest hiîîm
%vit1à the glorious pliun-branelî af triuimphi, andi the
Wite Robe tîjat is ivashied in the biood of the
Lamnb.

«'0 chldren of mon how long iill >'ou love vanity,
and seek afler lyiiîg ?, Ilaw long tifil yau blindiy
devote yourselves te a worldi itat, is slipping froni
beneath your tee. ? IIuv lon- uvîll you trouble
yoîîrgelves %vith a ilioiisand tseess cures and (lange-
rous distractiolis wîltyenl forget tliat tiiere is but'
ONF 'Fi IN ÇECESSAILY P io l11 ong Wili Yau suiffer
COl uit î huliger and illdrst, rInd expose yoarseives tai
a thousand perils by sza andi landt for del usive w~calia
and flee:ting, objects, wliicl, ;when attaincd, cn
never satiate your lieut t ? Iloi long wvill )-ou
devote your days and nights te the Seeent ef
your earthly accounis, to the balancing of your
books, aînd the reckoning oftyour gains, iyhilst the

g4?,:flt account of Conscience, thoc awfui accounit,
Upo(i the seculemntai ofvhieli Ilîngs an eteliuîuy of
veal or %vc, is deferreti to the last

Alas ! nias !thaugil cach revalving vc.ar in it%
daeprting lineil praims ilîtt the flist3ry of mais-
k itit is a history ouf demtis, rnatikind i ive as ifi titis
%vortld's existence, attd heïr owil, wver n1ýVcr ta havc
an CICI.

'l'ie Ciîîa-s îs t)O%' com:ncncing its Foîîrth Yeuir.
It n'as beguri11 fý)r 11e cartly Speculicion, for ne sor-
did love ot gaini, for lio polîtical causse. 'l'rue ta Our

~rgnldeclarniions, wé.a have endcavoured ta
cond..ur-t it ili snob a inanner, as titt it miglit be
rend by ai), wvitlioît %vounding the feelings of any.
To a:d in tie diffusion ai rcligiotis Truîîh, ta unfold
soine of' thte beauties ouf te Ancient Faiti, tu
expotnnd fur tuie Caithlic sarie of flie do gmnatie
points as iveil ous the moral precepts of lsis Religion,
te awc the sinner, ta confirni the just, to excite the
slotlîful and cncourage the tid*(, tr_' fund the most
sacrcd prisizipies in the Ianguage.Yj. odorat ioa and
'clîariîy, te give giary ta God ia luCaveri, andi peuce
ta nien of ,od iJl on eatth, to cuitivate between
Our felloiv-rn the fratemnai love ai the gospel cf
Christ, te coirrect erraneous inipressions, and reaiove
uniluilded mii*srepýrsciaf1irs-thiesc lve hbcen mr
principal oihjecîs ; andi if we have sîucceeded la
reclaiming, evea allc Catholie, or inducing oneO
lioacst opponent ta ' return ta jtd.ment,' andi te
look wvith juster and i inder feelings an 'Our miels
calumniated crecti, n'a wouîd t;easider that Our
humble labours have becsi fuliy ren'arded.

W1' wvauid respeçtfully entrent tile <Jiergy cf this
andi the niîghubouriing Provinces te lead us their
vaIuable aid in promoting the circulation of the
Cîcass. It is publisl.ed at se trifling a sum as te
pliace it within the reach aio ail, and it forais at the
close af each year on entertaining arnd instructive
volumeî. IVe %v'il] alivays feel hîappy in pubiishing
f'or tlic Clergy, any communications affecting the
intcrests ai aur cammea 1Religion, %vitlî which they
amzy fiaveur us ; anti if aur clerical readers be
extenldat %ve hlie te be able to devote a portion of
the Cnoss te Ecclesiastical malter, te Rubries and
Occrees of ille Congregation afi Ritcs vilici tl'iy
wutld ficitd particulariy tiscfut.

To caui -andi nit of aur renders wc wish a Htrpy
NEvYEX.- 1 May it, be ta thiîa a ycar oi holiness,

a ycar ofigratte, anti a icear of salvation

Books are siweet unreproaching co'npaxîiens te
the miserable.



(4)

LIIERATU!E. rncde sucli an impression on hier .çenses, that -lie
_________________________________belicvcd lierseif transported into another %vorId.

THE NVODEN ROSS.Suddenly the voice of the priest was alone heard;
TuE VOODN CRSS.the multitude prostratcd on1 the 1 Vement of th.!

A IIELIGIOIJS TALE. chureh, received the hetiediction o. hoi Lord in an

clrnptcr I. eestacy of love, and sooîî after rettucd ini thîe inost

,resun %vas gilding ivitli bis departing rays the profound sileace.
beautifully staincd %% iindos of the ancient Cathie- Mdn eLne a omvdiv~a u
dra.l, and j)ourIil' into the immense building a bad belieid, that she approachcd die Aitar of

faint reflection ofbis llt. This iancn Mary to recite some prayers. She liait neyer
ediee tu wrk f hrc ntuis rgfeaed Mrer visited this sanctuary, whieh seemned aN if

îIrsJiu~~~~~~~îng~~ maslk ihaîî h îovti îol îtedl awuid t hc vast extcht of the building. By
dweling bywhih i n's ~uî~îîîdd. ~'e ~the fllckeî ingglare of a laini> ý,he cculd dibc er1n

objeet in it bespokie the grentcst magnifirene ind the a.tar, and (lie ornainentzi by ivhîcbl i t wa 9
atte:,ted flic love of the people for thf, (;u< %%ho-ai dJeorated. Its architecture %vas simple, but e\sc-
thiey camne thither- to adoz e. 'Y he e) e %% as attract cutced v ith iuuch, (aste. A picture repîtcstingi
cd %vith respect towards the saiictuaiy n iicb! vas the . ly v'îrgin at the foot of tie croi tii
euperbly embellished with gildin-, precious na4- moetwe h ln ae fUcJ0 îdfs
bics, and statues, froin the chisels of the iînst tened on it lier divine Son, attrictcd lier attention.
celebrated masters. 'l'le hcighit of its aiches, the l'le painter had in sorne inanner identified the

boldness~ ~ ~ o1 mi?'laswihsotit h i ie otlîer's grief svith the agony of the Soi), and lîad
rnany ' th apydsoslo o h skill to impart stich an energy to lus Mwork, that it

varjus a~.~~#armny f th enire an th ~vs impossible to resist the impression it pro-
perfection of the details, iînpressed on tfis build- duced. XVithi a happy ilea hie had grouped around
ing, which %vas three hundred and fifty feet in the holy mother of Jesus Christ, several pursons
length, a character of giandetir Chat seized on the lae vt nimtea ft ec s btsx
imiaginat ion, and prepared the s001 for the graveteCluccasth oirrsç
ineditations of religion. You eoLld never enter qflicted, had in some measure drunk to thùoý:j
this sacred temple ivithout feeling those siveet dregs the cul) of' hunian misery and seîrow, and
emotions, which so admirably relieve the lîeart- Chat she had perfect experience of those sorrowýs,
that is se ofLen a prey to the agitation of the for ivhose relief ive invoke lier assistance.
world. 0Whilst Madani de Linden wvas enjoy ing at length

It was on a Sunday cvening wvher. the inhabi- the unspeakcable deliglits wvhieli the faitiifiîl 6oul
tants of the town ivere hurrying out in erowds to experiences in praver , she ivas attiacted ait on a
breathe the pure air of the country. M4adaîn de sudden by siglis, %vhieli issued Çîom a corner of the

Linden, a lady descended fromn a noble fainily, in Chpel. She gently tîrrned round lier head, and
whom piety and virtue were hereditai), hîad, to hier great astonishiment beheld kneeling in boly
sinice lier liusband's deatlî ,quitted the toivrn Co .recolleetion a littie girl, who could hdrdly be ten
retire to a mansion situated in a delighthil cou ntry, years old. This child was dressed in black ; lier
,çvhere she abaîîdoned herseif i,ýitliout reserve to eyes fixed on the altar, lier hiands joined on lier
the inclinations of hier noble lieart, in doing good, brea"t, lier tears which floved down like làrge
and bringing comfort to the miserable. 'pearis on clieks furroived by premature care,

She ad ometo pen soe weksin ierhoue her attitude, lier piety ; in a word, every thing
She hadn orelto csn some ives, wirh beqrued about lier wvas interesting ;you would liave pro-

-be towsnc reglaeceuaî affairs, whic e ied h nounced lier an anget in adoration before the
fliipesne She an was resolve several fareis e. Iloly of holies.

visits alone and oi) foot. fier way led her to th~e At the siglît of s0 nmuch innocence, Madam de
ineighbourhood of the church, svhen she ivas Linden felt her self drawn towards the little
attracted to the holy spot by the majestic sounds of un kn own ; she svas about to rise to asic her tlîe
the organ, which rolled waves of harnxony cause o! bier grief, but the fear of disturbing lier
tbrougbout the vast buiilding. On entering the 1prayer, induced hier to wait. At length die littie
beautiful churcli, she belield a numerous grou p of creature ended, and %vent out of the cliapel ; the

the faithful in one of the lateral chapels, singring lady folloved h er and said,
the praises of the august Mother of the Sun of "You have been crying a great deal, my good
God. She joined the pioiàs concyregation. The child. Why are you so sorrowyful ? or what is the
holy place ivas filed, as it were, %vith the divine cause of your grief ?"
majesty ; the sweet odour of the incense, the IlAh ! Ma'am, 1 bave good reason to cry and
recollection of the people, andc the sacred music, be sorry. A year ago 1 had tbe miafortune to bace



rny (alixer, and it was oniy iast Siinday my poor
inother %vas iixîeîred. i havc no longer any one
in tixe worid, an d 1I krxew tiot ivhat te do. 'llie
littie cliber w-hieli iny mnother occupied is nbout
beiiig closed agai.ist nie tîxiq î'eîy day ; tho ownci

neud it let ste Izeep it at- longer, becatuse 1 -lit
un.tblc (0 li'y luin. %VidÂler bilait 1 flue fi.
relige ?"

Il eu l.aîe ilitiefore no rela:ions ivho wuuld)
talle care of you I

I 1bave asany relations, ?la'ain, but (bey are
veiy poor tli'rnseives, aind have several elxildresi.
'ie Parii Pt W;! of :bis Parisis, whlo adininisier-
ed [xic liast sacraitients t'> ntv niotîer, bias already
heurt frequcîîzly %vitit thet tu induce them te take
inc ; tbcçy bav<. as ye-t given ixo decided answver,
and 1 cati Ii'ell, undfrsiandl tie i eison : %%lin we*
are iti vant ourselve5, ive can do noîlîîng for

Il ot are bcerefore acquainted ith the Parisis
Pli e.st ?",

Yes, Mla'am."l
"Weil, corne wvith. nie, and shcw me wiiere ho

I i v's."1

1i arn very happy, S;r, to bear 5o fl«itterin;r in
accounst froiui youv miouds oi tbis litile creaiure. 1
arn a %wîdoiv, have 115 children, arxd po-ïsess a g,)O(l
foi lune ; i a1 il godng be adoli lier, and If !she ;)et"e-
veres in good cotîduct, 1 %,,il[ take care of livr
future prospects.'

1 Xou vviti lever, 'M.îiamr, f'xîîd .1 b.itcr opiportîu-
llt of duiîxz a gnoo nvurk- Sopiby really t~v~
tlit yîxu Ilxuultl féel an iiittrest iii livr. 1 iri2iç
thl 1 si til sec )icir mot lier, a fcuw miutes L r
detatîx, lu~îzixer felple biauds to lienveil. Di :111% k-
inig thxe protection of te Lord on tliti cil.l. 1 f*:.1-
cy 1 stili livar lier sav'îng to God vvitli n iivelv cafi-
douice, ' 0 licixveuly F"a.ier, yotn îvlîo-4lv e cii Ii-,.
so m:iiiy proofs of' vouir love iîxring iny liîîsh;xîil's

.itèe, do tnot abanîdonx a puîor litie orphxn ! If 1 did
selid !-Cr a iuiofixer. 1 airs cheured by titis lxrue.'
Tiexgvîi lier blessiti,, I lier dauglîtter, site a.,Iiiî
CXliorted lier te reinatti sincerely attachell to lic.r
iclizion, and pezicably sljlpî in the Lord, tvlxilst t'tu
ltte otie was drowncd ia lears.. Nave* gsait I four-
get litua cr-exix moment.&CThe prayels of
ibis %irillous 'vern bave ?eak~ Tt was xnf't
hy chance, Madam, but b] it pe rinis;igit) of

* dare nftlo s als:it00 isnv îte o citscuver littie Soplîy titerc. Ves, yuiu il, ci
and 1 iînust return Io the bouqe." as n mtiier for lier, and God wvihl repay yet n u

;&I But txci e is no feir of yotir going tocs far. hundredl fld, every uliiîg tiat you shahl du liur tîuis
Corne aiong, 1 wih mtanage ail that." little orpîtan.'

The lady quitued tixe cîxurchx, leading the liltIe Afadactî de Linden, afflected even ta tcars hy the
girl by txe lxand, and bent hier steps towards tue wvords of the excellent clergyman, cailedi Sophy,
house of the Pat-iahi Pricst. andi told iber slie ivas going îta talie charge of becr,

Thuis respectable clergyman enjoyedti he ivel- anti bring bier in bier country-lîousc. Ons hîearing
mpriteti confidenxce of his flock. H-e %vas aiready tbis nevvs, lie ltte ouxe tîtretir bersi2if nt the fiet ui*
adv.xîiced in age. lie bazl gained ail hearts by' bis her bonefactress, te testify lier gratitude before-
zeai, bis virtues, bis simnpleè inanîxers, bis extoîx- iiand. Tears ofjoy rail doivn lier face. The lady
sive kýnowled.,e, but above air, his boundiess cha- kind!y raised ber up, and said te lier, 'lCourage, rny
ricy. Milen Maidntt de Litiden entereti with the ciîld! your inisforttunes will hiav-e un endi. If you
little girl, lie was erigaed iii Nvriting a letter. cozaduct yourself ieil, you %vill ulvays find in nie a

lîiai laxdy left the chLîd a tittle behisîti, andi after tender inotber and protcctress.'
the eustomarY salutations too< a chair, andi said to ' Yes,' atideti the priest, ' ),ou ong(ht to bless Pro-
bbe nan of Gai!: 1 Revereni! Sir, 1 happened te vidence, my child, who hias thîs day given you se
iseet this little girl iii your chureh ; shse old siac great a proof of his tonderness. For, wlint ivouit
she iras an orphin, andi bereft of ail assistance. have hecome of you, if Luis charitable lady lxnd flot

Il y.ýu have the g6oduess to teil me your

1 have nothing but what is satisfaetory to (cil
yoiu, repiied tixe priest, ' eoncerninc' the littie
Sophy's iarnîly, as Nvell as the chiîd herseif. lier
pai tts, very good Christians, were always
reinar-kable for (licir excellent qtxalities ; they
ivere pour, but nlot thirou,,I their civi fault. They
had nxaixy sufferings to endure, but especi3liy long
iiiiiess. Sophy attended thenis wiîth a ktndness,
anti understanding, lar above lier age. She is of
a very genile disposition, fond of industry, bas
sound roligious principleî, and having recoived an
early training in the school of misfortune, she pro-
mises to becorue a virtuous girl.'

met you 9~ At the very moment you Ilixouglit you
were iost iîhout redress, thie Lord sent you a com-
furter, and even your future prospects arc enstireti.
Neyer forget the advîcc whiclh your dying unotixer
grave you in sucli 4tffect:onaite terms. Tixhe blessing,
of a virtuous modier is a treasure te lier dauo'liter.
Irnitate bier example, aixd strive to become cute day
as virtuous and prudent as site iras. Always reineru-
ber tiat, God does flot nfl,)rd ixis protection te the
wicked, und! that the apparent prosperity of sinners
is a cixastisement which hoe inflicts upon them ; if
then, hereafter, prosperity shoulti befal Yeu, receive
it wùlh humble thankfulnefs; if, on the corxtrary,
adversity, leara te bear it wit?à resignation. Labour
unceasingly te acquire more and mcre friendship
of God. Whoever serves God weil, will aloo pro-



(G)

jmoriy serve iflic mrû(rs whoum ltu fins iiivei us iii %veatherr Colitinales sercntt and beatîil'ful, the lee.-lîgs
tiii, world. A hvays preservc yotir innmocnce, mutid lies inmotiomless lit flic boeiof ut' e glass, and rolled
cmiii sillon mhc Lord a it Uliu Iour ol'fiellpt:îtion. Yotir1 trretlîe r iii a 4tpirsil forni. Ir it raias cither bc-fore or
dmavz %Viti s'îmaîetmîîus flon sillouîlly, and soniietitîl.itrlnn il, is fohund ta, have crcpt up to flie top
u':Ill Je rufei ; blit bc traliuil if YomIr comîduet blfisodgmîîg, and thcre it. romainc tiltiflie vealîcr

1.i, u.;îîi ;l c nay ie idiwvs %ila Yeu, for it is!is setiled. If we arc te have wind, the po<mr prisoncr
lms satià-e God of goudmîess avio thus disposes' nates tllrough its limjted hiabitation tmtl aingn

oti aiifincmrets il , beginsg to blotwv
Sý-p!iy listcned with pious attention te this advice 1 lard. lif. rcîîalable storin of' thunder aîmd rain is

o>f aise rs<'l>mEciesiristim. - and< freqiie.tly re.- ti) glicecetd, for souie duays before, il ledges almnost
1'nelier deLt(ortiiiimnmtiomi Io Çîllow it. To eîCO te) e îitm,îiully eut of the tvater, and diseuvem's gre.i

illi imiimes.s; of the daY, the priest sent for the rem-,esîesin violentî thlroes and cont'ulsive-like
,,tvo tit'tljc orphanîî, anmd icmjmttiaimîed ilhein wtit lhelimotions. lis frost, as in clear suintier-hilke wveather,
rrcs''Iuion: .I* (ld.îme Linmdcn. 'l hese good pco- lit lies constant ly nit the brîttoum ; and iii snov, as is

plu, ta r Çmom)Il epposilig lier dlesignx of tzskmîg thîe rainy twemther, it pitches its dwelling %sport ilh very
aclsi i home %villa lier, îlmnmked lier for lier g2iierosi ty.fmnouth of the phimil. It înoy bc flot amiss to note thmat
''lit!ij 'y %vas redoubled %vheti Mîîdam do Linde,: tue leech is fiept in a commun eiglit-ouace glass
lolmi t-iiî sbe %vams about ta tilîkc a1vmy the chllfi pmiîîl, abolit îh)reo-fourtlis filled ivîll i t'tr
irmvditi:itt.ly, audt1it site malle tiiem a present of cu'vereti o11 tie mnocut %witi a bit t' l'inion rmîg. ln
thme liedl, amîd the varmous uitile articles ot rturîiture,I.lh sunmmer lime the wvater is clmanged rance n C evck,
vvliich fuorned ic scanty inheritance of' Suphy. amîd in thecvister onuce a fortaiglît. XVhî'.t reasons
'l'ie latter «ýsied oaly. soine prayer-books 'vhichl inay bc assigned for these changes, phîlosophy mny
be:loiiî"ed lu ht:e-4ýc"cased nutîmer, being desirous of duer'isiîe ; but the leecil appears te bn afl'ected in
lîmviiig alwa à4ae lier e- es the remlembranmce of a uay anulogous to iliat of spirits anI niercury, la
this eXce!let jài. lier relatives vvent to lool; the îvahrg a n md it booms evident, from the
for those hrîoks, and brou-lit tlcea te Sophy. Site surprisimîg sensation xvhich it nînnifesîs, that an
tc'ol ail lifectionau farewell <>1 îlem, andl deptirtedl îîppronching thatige of %ventlmer, eveui dlays before it
ivitlî Nadimai de Liindea, veli %vas resolved to lcaî'e tikes place, Makies a visible change upon its malîrier
toîvn flic folloîvmng muriiing, te return te lier couhntry of liviingý.
scat.

To be contnued.

From Zillaxirs and Examrles of the Sainte.

1)E RFE CTiO0N.

Ile who knovvs lioiw te govern well a large
fainily, mnay govern a kingdom. Thîis may appear
paradoxical, but it ie by wmeans of the saine spirit
of oarder, ivisdons, and firmness, that we govera a

L~et us Ioarn front JcquS in tio manlger, wLI3aCCUIWDUL acundred persons o a udrdtouad
inahe of theo tlings of tbis 'vorld.-S. FRA.OCIS or SàLi,.. iinrdproso ude huad

The venerable T3eatrice of' Nazarethi saw. in a1
vision the whoicle- machine eof the univex'se under
lier feet, and above lier head Alaighty God, and
no thing else ; in such a manner that she seemed te
be placed bewteen God and the Nvorld-the worid
underneath, God above, and herseif in the midst.
.Andi she uadersiood th'at the suin of perfection is,
wlien ive look up to God atone, andi have ail thec
%vorld under our feet, makin- ne mnore account of
it than if it diti fot exjst at alit, andi fixing ail our
love and ail our esteem on God, andi on nothing
else, nlot even on ourselvee, exccpting for God's
-Salie.

S8. Eduige, qucen of' Poland, having become a
religraus, neyer spolie, or tvishefl te lieur, of' the
things of the ivorîd, unless they regarded the
honour of Goti, or the salvation of souls.

A CmoEu'WITSI-LS.-'C says àgentle-
man, a phial of vvater, coiitaining a Ieech, on the
lie eof my lovver sash chamber îvindow, se that
wben 1 look in thie merning 1 coulti îïnovv what
would be the iveather of the -following day. If the

TIIE R~ILFS RETUiRN.
To lis fiîîlelaad, from a foreignatsraadf,

Oma Iie t l-irliisn'd deck acrose tIme nauia,
The Exile cnrne, anmd, as ho camîglit
¶''ie firsi, f'ar glimpse of fais mative Plans,
Of ils suan-lit bille -- lie folmiy thliglix

He niigb nicet !lie friemîds of fils youtli again.

lHo cnlt'd on tima gale to fil1 encli-sail,
And uîrgo tais Ilmak iii her course of' fanai;

Antd tte tiree7.e ueetit'd tça list t4e Ettik's prayer,
For, Iis bs k muro' mime deep) laike a Iid Ilro' time air
FIewv omîward-and lo! elhe fias nnciorml wlmere

Once siood Isip niuch Iov'd village homne!

Once euoad !-hall aow on thuit tnil chifTs brow
No ensiles fiovn, no cottages salle!

Frotta sen te shore lait? qtmimck eye roli'ml-
"'Tis tîme tmay wlmere hie elmormeil nd titminn cf old,
Tite tvild rock lit climt.'d nriti lie raoiilain bolti-

Bist bis villaeo ine le-une ruia'J pile 1

And the sea-gulîs sareech on that lone, long beach,
And time curlew's cry o'er sime channei'a foan,

And tIs uboaving -%villova' olesohmmte blooirs,
Anmd solitude' sigh freia yen glon's deep gloprit,
To bis end heart lapenkingly toltI tho dtsos

0f' the friends of bis voumlx andi ie village litanie



SYNOD OF13 THE CATUOLIC PRELA'I'L3-
RENEW1ED ÇOiNDEàl.NA*rioiN oie rijL
COL LEG ES.
The fulloving, s thec atithcnticated version of'

the proceedings of the Catholic isihops, rebpect-
ing the New Colleges-

At a mnee*ing of the Romnan Catholie Paielates ci'
Ireiand, held in the Presbytcry, Mautborouglî-
Street, on Tuesday, Nov. 18, 1843.

The Mtost Rey. Dr. CROLLY ini the chair;
Tt %vis inovnd by the àMost 11ev. Dr. M1acHale
8econdeti by the Ilight 1ev. Dr. %N'Nally, and
adopieil

liesolvd-rha.t the Arclîbisl;ops andi Bishops
of !reland havimig resoivedti Uat the mensure of
Acadeniicat Education proposeti by the govern-
nient ivas dangerous to faith and morals, îvhile tne
sectirities whih ttîey requireti for the reinovaL of
those dangers ivere refused by the Government
andi the Le.gislature ; %ve, as guardians of the faith
ini Itelan'd, and anxious to preserve the unity of
t)ie spirit in the bonds of peace, lay hefore the
lioly Father our foi-mer resolutions, and thieir
application to the Act in its prescrnt Çornm, together
wvhh the groundis on Nwichl those resotutio,îs, iere
feunded, in order that we may ait veceive thne deci-
sion of bis Holiness, andi recognise the voice of
Peter in the person of [lis succetsor.

tW. CVIOLLY, Chairinan.
tL. O'DONNLLL, SecrCtary.

DISSENTIENT,
Beeause ive consider that the following resolu-

tion, -proposed andi supporteti hy us, is a more
accurate statement of die case, andi more respectiul
(o thie LloIly S-e :

Resolved-,r-hat the Bill for Academicai Educa-
tion il% trelanti, proposed by the British Gevern
nient, togeUicr with the memroial of the asserrbled
Prelates in May last, anti the Bill in its amnîndeti
form, be subîuiùted to the tioIy See for its conside-
ration anti decision.

tW. CvtoLu..
j~D. ltiRRtAy.

t J. RYAZi.
tP. M'GrrrTIGAN.
tJ. Bitowrît.(Kilinore).
tC. DENvtv.

At an adjournment of the rneetngof the previous
day, field in the saine place, on Wednesday, the
19th inst.,-

The Most Rev. Dr. SLATTEInv ini the chair;
Proposed by the Riglit Rev. Dr. incaand

secon ded by the Most Rev. Pr. Crolly :
Resolveti unanirnousy-That our resolutions,

adopted at different periods> condenining a state

1rovi.iGn (or our efeigy, be now rpIb1Ci
ottier Io in forni <)ur peoplde tha t atm r aImi''i o
(lie subject ale unelialnged andiîulaga~c~

t Mo'3'r R? tV. 1'l. SL.%I1TrICY, Cllairmu:..
t «buT IILV. V. t..ODuNJ.,Scery

tlcsolved on the 1Oîh Nrinber, 18~11, his
Grace ic Most 11ev. Dr. MlacHFaitù in the chmair'.

fi1mvcc1 hy [lis Grace tlie Mlost 11ev. Dr. CioIIy
andi secondeti by the liight 11ev. Dr. l"om,îm

Resolved umainîmîotsly-'riit bis Çmaee the
ýi1oýt Huv. Dr. Nluria;y be uteut ,ted tu cdli a
special genleral meigof oie Prelacts of ail1
Ireiandi in casL, thiat lie shat ie vc lar projof, or
%veil-grounded apprelitrsions, Chat (lie odious andi
alarmnimrg scheme of a state provision fur ilie
Catholie ciergy of tis Portion of Ille emapime >lia([
bie conteizuplaed»( by the govcniîucntt beforeo ur
next general meeting

SJoiiri, Ancimnrsiiot cir i' uIb, Chairmt.n.
tTmoxIAs FE;y, Secretà.ry,

At a general mee*ing- of the Archbislnýps and
Bishops of Irelaiid, hieid in thePaoialoue
Alariborou-,I -street, thre FoJoiwing rcsolutùon %vis
proposeti andi adopteti

Resolveti-That alarmiet ..t the rep t thit an
attenpt is litzeiy (o be made during the a:mppoach-
in, session or Parlianemit to nmjalce a state provision
for thre Roman Catholie ciergy of 1melaid, ive
deeni it ou> i!nperativ.e duity not tu separate wh
out rccordin- the esptession af our strongcst
reprobation ai any such atteiiipt, and aftur unal-
teralile determnination to resist by every means in
nur power a inensure so fraîmght vvith nîischicf to
(lie independence and purity of the Catholie reli-
gion in Irelanti.

tD. MURrnxv., Clhairmin.
tP. Krxieoy, Secretary.

At a meeting of tihe Catholie Archbishops andi
Hishops of treland, field in «lie Piïesbytery-house,
Ma rilborough-street; on the l5th day of Noveai-
ber, 1843-

Moved by bis Orace the Most Rev. Dr.
Murray ; 2econded by his Grace the Most IZcýv.
Dr. Slattery.

Unanirnously ýepoIye-That the resolutions of
January, i837, and of.Noveniber, 18-41, bc now
re-published, in order to make knotnn to om4r
faithfut clergy and people, and to a'! others9 con-
cerne d, tiat our firm iletermination un the subject
remains « urtehangçd, and4 that wve un:înienously
piedge ours«1yeso etesist, b.y ever 'àf1uence %ve
p9sgsp., eveiy a;temp thut may ho made, to makce
any state *rovision for the Catholie .elergy, in
whateve *r b: ipe ou.for-m itzipy be offered.

t -JouN, Anemipsnop. or Tu,&-Di, Chairrnan.
Joux IADN Secretary.



, RcriTio orA Nuzcf.-Oti 'rhursday last, f lie
iltinant)nî -Miss Curtis, daughter of our estecmed
leilo~v-citizen Aldermian Cutris, and sister to
couliscllor Curtis, iwas receivced irito the Ursuline
Convient willi ail the imposing solcmnicy of the
Catholie Churcb,.by IllîeBishop, the Right 11ev.
Or. Forait. 'l'lie greatest pot taon or' the clergy of the
diocese attu..nded. It w iii be reanmhered that ibis
gifted lady %vas the aunîtoress nt te celebratcd
address wYhich %va. presented to tbe Liberator on
lits vasit to the Couvenit, on a late occasion, as well
as anany other literary %vorIcs of great excellence.
But site haq given up ail (lie advantagcs of fuis
w'oi*ll's socieîy, te ivhich site woul have been an
ortaarent, and dcvoted lier pious talents (o the
eternal purpobes of the norship of God and lier
ownr çalvütion.- Wa1eýfoidpqper.

'lhle foundation stone of the nunnery boarding
schoot for tjie French nains, was laid by the Right
11ev. Dr. Ryan,. Cdtholie bishop of Limerick,' at
Laurel [liii, on WVedncsday, wvben thirty seholars
tteîdécd, and presented lus lordship witb an

elegdtnt address, ivritten in r~rencli. The ReV.
.Dr. Cussen, of Buif, 11ev. Messrs. Bunton and
B3utler, Mr. James Walsh, of the Christian Bro-
(hoers' Order, and soveral respectable persons were
lircsent at titis most interesting and edifying cere-
rnony..-Tippcrary Vindicator.

[Feim the Oxford Hlerald.]
.tOgtE5ECESSONS TO THE CATISOLIC CEURICIT.
;i 0 have heard, on good nuthority, that Alr

Odkclecy lias resigned bis fellotvship of Daliol
College and.probendury of Liclifield. M\r. Qakle-
Jey %vas clected to hi8 fÎeliowship from Christ
Churchi in l&3J7, in whicb year bie obtained the
CIiticellor's prizo for the Englisli essay, and also
Dr,* Ellerton's prize ; laaving previously obtained
the ?,hancelior's pyize for the Latin Essay at
Christ Chiureli in 1825, Mr. OakeIey filled sucees-
.si vey (he offices of select preacher, public exaini-
ner, anîd Wbiteball preavlher for Oxford. We
believe that Dr. Oakeley tnceived is prebenclal
stali ini Licliriold Cathedral [rom the lace Bisbop
Ryder. [it is understood that Mr. Oakeley
retires into iay communion.]

We may add to the more recent lists (pubiisbed)
the Ladies Acheson, daughters of the Earl of

'ýGôsford; among very many others.
Tiiere is no Cfoundcation for -the report that the

Bey. W. J. Copelard, B. D., of Triuiity College,
and enrate of Littleniore, bas seciedesd'. it is thue
brother of Iliat gentleman whom, thé Churc& and
Ét aie Gazette speake of as baving joined the
Roman cburcb.

It ir contldently stated, and we know nothing-to
the-edntrary, (bat the Rév. 0. H. Collynà, M. A.,

student of Christ Church, stnd curie of (lie churcti
of St. Mfary Magdalene, in this city, lias-rosigned
his stndentship, and is eontemplating an immediaté
secession. [Thei aboya report lins been fuili con-
fieined ; Mr. CJolins lias since resigncd bis
6tudentship.J

CIRENCESTn.-A correspondent wvrites-<' The
11ev. Edmund Edgar Estcourt, late otie of ties
curates of this towvaî, and neptîei of tho inember
for Oxford, lias seeeded fromn the establishmnt,
and gone oiýer to floie.-Giouicvder Jounial.

A woran slîould lrnc ;ilicà, lieir lcîstîîeul as lier oul'> Fr.end
and iti ni cases w lîîirtit l ie ti ii re croin ait liraiLî O 1 lier
famnil..Slio thmi ls ssilii ii s ilD latlmn t lia îl . i lho riL lit,
andt gorurn lier.s!fort ril i'y. M. I.. a- 1-11% Ot'î i I r n
tule o lier ileragniry to i .îr lit. .lîiî i, Hu imi miii look Illnl 4tio
tulimenrcr as ste etteniy or iliuir liaiflinem5 lis tU'o irst kLîîce,
andl Du ilto second îpliie~nu ny al~,uud iil i Tii>rilj. nt
lier6ori, ce ail tnlobenrcrs nie. Ili shrrt as 'i nrituý
dfl>P, wlîen a %voiiinn Ill .rries elle slîosm'îI ";%. il liiPi heurt.
feelitig, Iaics and piinsîei lu lier lîmîshlnîîîl ; îîssil tiovor
alln)w n sister's influenîce tu Ise sîîpoeriir -to lii-; fur tue jo *i,
trtztsqiltsy nîîmj cga*înfuu, or lier b.îsstnntl,; alla if ihry C-111111 t
live In xi nmîy togcfhter, ti.ty wiill lou aK isant Ctr coinfurî in
any of the relationts of lire.

AT TE: CEMETERY 0F THE IIOLY Cit0SS.

DEc. 3O-Jeremiali 1arrington, native Coutsty
CJork, aged 53 years.

31-Catherine, daughier of Richard and
Anti Phielan, aged 3 days.

JaN. 2-James Ilickey, native of county Kilken-
ny,, Ireland, agcd 38 years.

AT ST. zi.Ry' s.

Drzc. 26-Mlrs. Mary Se îott, of a Son.
27-Mrs. Bridget .ý4ea, of a Son.
29-Mrs. Ann iMeDerinott, of a Son.

Afr. Margaret Maloney, of a Son
" Mrs. Eliza Divine, çf a n.
" Mrs. EVien Moriarty, of a S o n.

MrAs. Ann Whelan, of a Daughter,
JAl(. i -Mrs..Mary M'ackesy, of Tins-Sons.

cc Mrs. Miary M'1Gann, of a Diaughier.
2-Mrs. Johanaia Keef'2, of a Sout.

"Mrse. J.ane Washin-tois, of a Son.
"Mrs. Cathertne Malone, of a Son.
« Mrs. El jzabt :t . Fly nn,.of.on
" Mýrs. Mary' tartin, *of' a Dlauglite.r

Putblished tir A. J. Brroa<zx, N6.:2, Tpicr Water Sireot, .TEalifgx
Terms-Fivx SIEILLIÇO5 zÏ< î.nv&NCE, exclusiV8 Of poetige)
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